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BOARD DELAYS ACTION

ON ELEVATOR PROTEST

Snfcly Cniuinitlcc Will Invcs
tigalc Criticism of Fuel-Savin- g

Order

n

Protests of business men against fuel
administration restrictions on nassenser
elevators will not be. acted upon by the
executive committee ot the State Com-

mittee of Public Safety, pending a
searching Investigation.

Ilepresentatlvcs of several business es-

tablishments conferred with the com-

mittee this afternoon In the Olraril
Trust Building, and requested that a
protest against the order be made. The
business men contended the small amount
of coal saved lly the limited elevator
service did not Justify the loss of time.

In one building alone, the business
men says isno bouts a week are lost
to the occupants at the price of saving
three tons of roal.

Four other large otllee buildings
within a radius of one block each have
two elevators Idle. It Is estimated that
3000 working hours are lost every week
because of the restricted service.

Computing the value of the time, the
huilness men argue that not les than
$4000. of the community's wealth Is
wasted each week In saving twenty-seve- n

tons of coal.

Soldier From Here
Is Killed in France

Cnnllntieil from Pnce One

with a trtllet hole through his right
leg, according to a letter from the
young soldier.

"A Utile JMIv-up- "

Rtlnsor. formerly lived with his
mother and three brothers at 2131! Win
ter street, but the family moved to 1040
Hamilton street shortly after he went
to France. The young soldier told of
having been Injured during a "little
mix-u- p with the Dutch" In a letter to
Miss Margaret Merrlman. 121.1 llnmll- -

loiv street, anil a titled mat he was rap-- J

Idly recovering.
Stinson enlisted In the service of Uncle

Sam late last fall and went first to
Hoboken. thence to Camp Meirltt. then
to Camp Gneu and finally to France.
He was abroad about six months as a
member of Company F. Thirty-eight- h

Infantry, The last letter received fiom
him by his mother said he was In t'hc
best of health and sang praises of the
American army.

Previous to going in the army, Jouiig
Stinson served a term of four years
In the navy. He has three brothers,
William, who expects to enter the serv-
ice this fall, and Hobert and Matthew,
who are too young for military duty.

Stinson was born in Philadelphia and
educated In the public schools of this
city. He is t.wenty-sl- x ears old.

IVhk n "Greut (inmey
I'rlmtc John llrprri Alrvr. missing,

was born and brought up in Blngham-tn- n,

X. V., being drafted from that city
last December. He was sent to Camp
I pton. attached to the 210th Infantry
and went overseas In May of this year.
His family moed to this city about the
time he went to France, and now re-

sides at 2017 South Kighth stieet. A

letter fiom Mee, dated July 21, said
that he bad been under tire In the
trenches and that "tills war" was a
"great game." He is twenty-tw- o cars
old.

Private Mrael I'inrlie rUy. missing,
bo.irded at .112 Xorth Klghth street
with 'ills wife, Mrs. Uessle .

She Is employed In a clothing factory.
The couple have no childien. P'nchef-sk-

who was a waiter, was drafted last
December, sent first hj Camp .Meade
and later lo Camp Hancock, where he
was assigned to Company M, I'lSth In-

fantry
Private Mlrliarl Vloln, taken prisoner,

lived with his mother at 4017 Poplar
street lie enlisted last August In the
First Uegiment, X. (5, P.. was trained
at Camp Hancock and ent to France
In May of this year with the lOJt'i
Infantry. He was enthusiastic about
the army, accoidlng to his letters to
his mother, and said he had never been
In better health.

Wn Clerk for IVnnay
Viola was born In tills city and at-

tended the parish school of - Chuich
of Our Mother of Sorrows Previous to
Joining the army ho was etnplo.veil as a
clerk in the Fourth street office of t.ic
Pennsylvania Itallro.itl. He is twenly-on- e

years old,and is the only boy in the
family. There aie thiee slsteis Kose,
Nan"j- - and Mary all his juniors.

Private Henry Slmoni, leportcd miss.
ing, enlisted In the Fhst ltegiincnt. N'

(1 P., In the Milliliter of 1016 and was
with the colors during the Mexican bor-

der ttoubles and at guard duty In Penn-
sylvania. When the regiment was

at Camp Hancock he vas as-- ,
signed to Company M, 100th Infantry,
and was sent to France last May. He
lived with his mother at 2212 West
Harold street.

fifrt'rtnt lllmer l.oe Is the first
Cheltenham man to be wounded In

out of the seventy-fiv- e boys who are
In the service He oilistcd In Company
H of the old Thlid lleglment, X. Cl. P.,
at the time of the trouble on the Mex-- i
lean border, and was In active service
there. He was sent to Camp Hancock
at the start of the war, and was pro-
moted to sergeant In Company II, ltOlh
Ipfantrj. He sailed foi France on May
2 of this y;ar.

Have "(leriinin on the Jtnn"
"Tell the folks at Iicjno we have the

Germans on the run and will keep them
going," Is the message sent by Sergeant
Uosso to his wife, Sirs. Mario Losse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Foster Ben-
nett, of 414 Ityers avenue, Cheltenham,
He further adds that he Is In a baso hos-
pital In France with a badly wounded
leg received from a bursting shell In the
battle of the Manic.

Private I'.iliiiiind Sniirn. wounded,
was only seventeen years old when he
enlisted. In April of last year, in the
Third Iteghnent, X. G. P. He was sent
to Camp Hancock for training and

to the 110th Infantry when the
First and Third Ueglments were re-
organized. His contingent went to
France last spring. Ho lived with his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Smlres, at 6911

" locust street. His'name has not ap-
peared in the official casualty list, but
In a letter to hla mother, received two
days ago, he said that' he, had been shot

' by a German sniper, the bullet hitting
him a glancing blow above the right
temple. The Injury wa'i not sertou3,
lie added, and he was rapidly recovering
In a baso hospital,

, Private Ororco J. Ford was nineteen
years old when ho enlisted In the First
Regiment, N. G. P.' At Camp Hancock
he was assigned to Company D and
transferred to the 110th Infantry. His
name has not appeared In the official
casualty list, as yet, but In a letter to

i';i hU mother, Mrs. Catherine Ford, 2540
Federal street, received yesterday, he
said that he had seen a 'good deal of

k front-lin- e service and had recently been
iltKhtiy gassca. lie expectea to Da naci;

S. V (Vltb. Ula company in a few days, he
&

"".'

street, nil of whom arc serving
iftltner colors, Ills name has not

In the olllclaf casualty list, but
ii letter recently rrecivcil by in mniner
staled that he' had been slightly hurt,
but whs now nearly well. "Don't worry.
1 am all right," he added.

I'rhnte Irving H. Clnlr, reported miss-
ing ten days ago. Is wounded and In a
base hospital, according to a letter re-

ceived today by his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Claire. 0230 Herks fticet. The letter
was dated August 1, while the tele-
gram from the War Department stated
that he had been mlsMng since .Inly 15.

I'rhnte llwrene lteuter, wounded, was
attached to the commissariat department
of the 110th Infantry as a wagon driver.
His name has not appeared In the

casualty list, but In a letter to
his father, George F. Neuter. 5521 Spruce
street, he said that he had been slightly
wounded August 1,. but was getting
along nicely and would soon be back on
the Job again. Iteuter served thiough
the' Mexican border campaign with the
Third Regiment, x. G. P., and was later
transferred to the 100th after being
trained at Camp Hancock.

Klklon Marriage License
i:iMon. Mil., Aug. 22. Couples taking

out mairlago licenses at F.lkton today
were William Grlssel and Marie Hellnek
and Wllllnm Bourrollon and Mary Bird,
Philadelphia; Warren 11. Kagens and
Kva Woodland, Xorrlslown. Pa.; James
W. Carrigan nnd F.llen Myeis. Lancas-
ter, Pa.; Isadoro Kid and Mary Lam-
bert. Bethlehem: Frank Williamson and
Hazel Jameson. Paulsboio. X. J. : Her-
bert Kauffman and Myitle I'.elkard, Lan-
caster, Pa.: Arthur Andrews and Jennie
Huckmaster. Pennsgrove. X. J ...and
Harry A. Laud and Blanche. Dalbow,
Salem, X. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph II. Molter. t."33 W. Montgomery eve..

and l.aura M Knierv. Harrison st.
Charlerf V. lilies. Kn2 Montrose St.. anil

tlorlruile M. mlh. 1.MU Montrose st.
Henry l.lnJoerfer. tun linnlcn t .

nnd Kntherlne i:nglth. 1114 HhniKaiiiKon.
Wllllnm T. It! IS ratharlne .

and Stnrkey. t'.'l.", Cntlmrlli it.
Muck William, lull" Cantrell ft . anil llella

Jackson. 107 Cantrell fi
Thenitnrx e. lioncher. IU7 W Tinea si . nml

Marguerite M. SkaOkv. (I17 vv . Tlosa al
Ilarry l". Hnrhter, 1"-- -' N. --'lllh st.. and

Louise U. flair, finaii Carpenter si.
Robert J. Stanton, sin s. th st and

Lillian M. ''arr. n S. SSIb si
Nathaniel Se.liy. Oil!) Laniey st . and

Jessie Wyntelch. 1027 Nauil.llll St.
William O. Vebr. 2147 S. Vomlni k St..

and Catherine Stait-v- , IlKS N. d st
Jaeob Shribmati. 1IH5 N Stan ey St.. and

I!na Mlalll inJO X 7ttl St.
Michael Moseley. 227 Cantrell st nnd Jlosc

llaspador. Ift41 !. Hntlywond at
Clarent-- W. Atkinson. 102S S. lstli st and

Viola Johnson. JSl'l Alter 1

Kdn-arr- i S. Palmer. 1840 lleihert st . and
Ida V. ilrown. 19:i Meadow st.

Peter Dankas. 113" Cljmer st . and Helen
tiles. 1001) S. Front st.

Oscar Sllbert. 2133 yianlcv st . and flora
Rosenblatt. 2U19 S. ith st.

Anthnnv I". Adelinan. 403-1- . .iilih st .

and Kveljn II Peters. 405-- S. riclth t.
Charles Pearson. 2011 lldner si . and

Adelaide Hall. I7U1 lleerhwoiul si
Isaae Srhwanenfeld. 3n.l Montsomery ae..

and Helen l.auner. 100.S N. Krankltn it
Ktnamiel O. HastiliB. -- ''7 S. ,"i2il st . and

Anna Schuster, 5C"1 Hazel nw.
Clinton Van Sant. lil.1.1 S. R7tb si and

T: Sniilh. "1L-- S. 114th st
Watter Iteynold. .,0;7 (lerbrook ae , and

Ldta Jenkins. 4r,32 Pine st.
James M. Cunning-ham- 17.12 Snyder e .

and Cathetlne K. Hnrtmali. Camden. N. .1.
Roy Ureter, 3330 Haprford hvp.,. and

liene M l'rllihdrd. ."3:111 ilaerford axe.
tieoreo II. Uurivell. litis Kater si., and

Carrie Craltr. HIOS Kater st.
John tl'Toole. Camp Dlx. X. J and May

Daty. .Merlon. Pa.
Samuet tloodman. 3014 Whallon' st.. and

Miss Oilllehl, lll.-.- ll S. Jlst st.
John i: llutler. S30 N. 13th st . and Nellie

.Mi Clarion. N. I3th st.
Fred Marlnelll. .If KlL'l tlreemvlch st . and

Hose IMtitom. H',24 S lcilll st.
Phtllp llnntelje, l lteltnont ae and 1U1- -

nle 1.113 N Itedtleld st
Walter J. CUborne. li-- j N. iltli si . and

Charlotte .M. Ilolantl. 74S N. llllli St.
Charles V. Uohlis. 3343 N. 13th at . and

Kdnit L. Cornell. 3127 I'renrh st.
Ale llulrhuk 313 S. 6M st and Annie

thtlanter. -'l N. 7th st.
William 1, fiber!. 3317 llonell axe. and

Irene M. .Mlll.-r- . 3300 Van Klik si
David McCoj, 317 S. Camac si . and t'arlle

.M. llrooks 317 S. Camac si
Charles K. Collins. 2113(1 H. York st . and

IMna M. Stanton. 20J1 Arch st
Wallace 11. Ashby. U'.IJ North si., and Ifisie

Cuff, 1123 N Camac St.
Frank W. Mable, Itingliamloii N V.. anil

Anna P. Thiele. llinghamton. N Y.
Ceorso II. Fink. lt23 N. 21st si., and Nuriiin

Wenl.el. P.123 N. 21st l.
Joseph I!. Meier. 2413 N. 21th st and Kinm.i

.l. flulon. 2440 N 2ltlh st
Theodoio M. Ksne. 2133 N 23lh si . n.ud

Mabel L Neal. 132.1 S ISth st
Archibald Dvsanl, 3244 N 2lllli si nml

i::i7.abeth Monluomery. nilrtl Creene st
Thomas II. Il.inalt. 14121 S 2;d st . and

Anna At Snow 1111(1 Point I'.lier.e a'Harnet I'obshnok. i!2." Otfjnl si and Minnie
Aln"irn. 1123 Oxford si

Fred Hushes. 2300 Stewait hi . .in.l Kiiiiim
DetilltS. IMOU Mewart SI

lit waul S. llrooks. iIiH.1 Torredrflp u'Clara II Wright, 31 IT lainashiire si
Clu mice JI. .UiCldln. TiSOU 'I'llnltv pirn,'

ii 11(1 lOthel M tljcll. S. 'Hh si
Antonio I'nsll'ttJ. I'bie si nml l.n.i

Virslio, --' Pine st
Kdmunil IC. Uarcher Xorrlstuwn. I'.i .mil

Huael I. tjori. Tratnerse tit.. Mich.
Pi 'tin. .Mn Icltl. 4IHIII Uarilen st.. ami An

tonlna Olklewlcz. 49011 Garden si
Salvature Krinlllu. in:!'--' Cantrell si ami

Tlcresa Hmlrlsa. H.17 Tree st.
Charles Jones, fl'i-- 4 Melon st. snd Cnlduiila

inrcutH. -- .t r. ,irtin'. ,,
ICIpm,tiH

Malane,' .vutunewic
.iiiipi t U,I

&19 Kdaemnul l
IMh m.. nndAlfred Harris liill v

Sizes Ssi
1230

Market
Shoes
Stockings

family

M MfXJb

BOY BANDITS ROB

TWO DRUG STORES

Hold. Up Proprietors With
Revolver ami Escape '

in Auto

Two youthful bandits, who tiavelcd In

an automobile, elitercd the drug .stores
of Morris Friedman, 3201 Poweiton ave-

nue, and Morris Augenbllck, Fifty-secon- d

nnd Aich streets und stole nearly
$100 In cash. Howard Hoffman, who
gave an address at a local hotel was
arrested today charged with being one
of the thieves.

The police expect tn arrest a maw
said to be Hoffman'? partner during the
dav. Hoffman, according to the police,
admitted that he aided In the robberies.

Tho bandits adopted the method used
by two West Philadelphia youths who
robbed a number of grocery stores In
that section several months ago.
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vouths entered tin- - of r " " """"" leu nay and
Friedman It was with fourteen hr.urs a shifts

sodas 1st luih of each
They drank leisurely nnti wnen all ether
patrons had Hoffman. It Is ;,aid,
suddenly closed the door mid locked
When Friedman looked up he gazed Into
the barrel of ail automatic ieolver

"Let's all you'xe sat. iuick." one
ordered. hriedman

emptied the casn register his
partner watched the door. The thieves
expressed disappointment at' the amount
of loot, and covering Friedman with
levolvers backed out the street,
jumped Into an automobile and escaped.
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BYSTANDER AT FIGHT KILLED

Mail Slas-lie- llOOts. A, "r

still the
haitvusn.iiisiiri u"" Hurt ..,. .............

am
line near Sixth street, last nigm.
hot bv the foi nier.

the police say.
The man was Frank Ll7.nl.

vears old.
slier! Ills alleged slayer. Dominic Hal-- ,

three old.
Soitlli street. was with-
out hull for by Magistrate Coward,
in .Seventh and Carpenter streets

station
Hattaglla called at Ihe

Uoinb.no, 5:i:i
He had quarreled previously with

Hit woman's husband over the of
canlage. Mrs Bomba.vo would

not admit and he berateI her A
eiowd gathered as the grew,

Uomb.iro suddenly
slashed Hattaglias face, and quickly
slim the

Tile Injured man
oil shuts, the
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R. Smith & Son
St. at

Half --Price Sale
of Women's Smart
Dress Oxfords at

3
Blacks, Tans, Patents

and white
Louis oxfords that
would $7 to $8

today! Very
smart spats. A

saving op-
portunity.
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24-HO- DAY OFF

SOUGHT BY FIREMEN

Department's Efficiency
Threatened hy Present

Working Conditions

'lty firenieit have begun
a day olT duty

each week. I'nl'ess something done
better the working conditions

officials International
Fire Fighters' Association fear many of
the firemen will enter other

pay greater and the
hours shorter.
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TAXICABDRIVER HELD AS BERGDOLL,
Auto ot

Live
i!m.,u, vils she. I.

today held ?000 ball t(',"",llt
result of injuries suiicrtii . .

Policeman wlirti a taxi-ca-

driven by Itatlcllffc Ml tick Hie f

fleer last night. ,,.
Knox, .whose home Is nt 2 S"' '

street. Is 111 the Fiilxeisll'--

he is expected tn IHe
The was criwsiuir Wtilnnt

nt Thlrty-fotiit- li when the
struck motorcycle, r.ndcllfre

picked up the policeman and
took him to the hosplptal. 'Ihe chauf-
feur then arrested by Policeman
Holland and to the Thirty-secon- d

and Woodland avenue police sta-

tion, he was a hearing
Magistrate

Knox i ' ' ',"probable of his kti.l
bruises.
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WOMEN'S $10 VOILE, GINGHAM

SILK. DKKSSES $0 0 $ J.

COATS $0.49

DRESSES

Women's $10
SPORTS $Q.69

Uaronet satins, pongees and

Satin,
Dresses

a value.
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4Qc

COATS

PRESSES

FRIDAY
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Sizes 14 yara.
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EPPLEY

Indicted Aftetf.iMS

Is Arraigned

When before
todav a charce of having taken nartr
ley In the Fifth Ward last September:Wj

rononlcn. alias "Little NlCk'iJcS
Hill, plead not

will be soon An'.
sistant Taulane
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BUY WAR SAVINtlS

Busihess
Greatest

August Sale Closes
TO-DA-

Y is the first. of the finaltsevcn days of this
Sale for, although it continues r all this month,
Saturday closings leave but oine full of

business days. Each one of them isjaDuy of Oppor-
tunity everyone has or expectisito have home;
opportunity to see and select from thelargest and most

stock of and furnishings ever
in single store; opportunity to secure choice

of these things at substantially lower, prices else-

where; to practice economy in greater 'measure than may
be possible for an indefinite time tocome. "Time and
tide wait for no man," and is fleeting. Visit

largest, exclusive Store in the United
States, to-da- y, see this epoch-makin- g of furniturq, and advantage
of what may prove to be the greatest opportunity' of the kind in lifetime.
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Interesting Values Selected at Random
To catalogue all the values would re-

quire almost unlimited space, present just a few
typical Specials noted a glance: '

Arm Chair, genuine Serving Table, Eng- -

ther; large. $23.50 lish, mahog.. $12.50
Wing Arm Chair, imita. Serving Table, Jacobean

leather; large, $15.00 oak. $9.75
Couch, imitation brown t Buffet, Jacobean oak,

leather, oak, $7.75 '' ornamented. $24.00
Rocker, fibre. Baronial China Closet, Golden

finish. $4.50 '' oak. $15.00
Library Tabic, golden Dining Suite, mahogany,

oak. Colonial, $16.50 3 pieces, $67.50
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Library Table, mahog. Dining Suite, mahog., j1" l.l
fin,. Colonial, $14.50 pes., Adam. $112.00 l'"T HKASbIs

1 JniHs i'jis.;Kii3r9HHt
!ili'i

;wf

DRESSES

SlKraT
XIV Living Room Mahogany, and Velour

Ward

Lleiutenant
patrolmen

week

lfi

Louis
A handsome, impressive suite in charming Louis XIV style. The richly carved ma-

hogany antl cane work make most pleasing contrast and the desired touch of( luxury and ele-

gance is further supplied by the heavy velour-covcre- d spring seats and cushions, as illustrated.
Suite comprises large settee, fireside chair ami arm chair, and you may have your choice of
upholstery, cither in blue and grey or mulberry and grey.

If You Could Deal Direct With the
Mills You Might Match These Prices

Not in every instance, for many of our on floor coverings are considerably below
present factory cost for our stock was contracted for far in advance of the rise in cost and
scarcity of lahor and materials. Hero you can select from stock valued at over quartcr-of-a-millio- n

dollars, so that the variety of fabrics, designs and colorings is almost limitless; and
our prices actually mean many dollars in your pocket. quote few typical values:

$81 Royal Wilton, S.SxlO.6, $52.50 $87 Royal Wilton,
Perfect goods choice colorings and designs.

ntfifrgM
vacation.

BmI?,''JS!3

9x12, $57.00

$60.00 Best Body Brussels. fla'i,,$42.50 $26.50 S'ml's Tap. Brus'U.S.iJxiO.f; $21.50
$57.00 Fine High-pil- e Ax.. 5.i',$39.25 $48.00 S'ml's Wool Velvet, S.rl?,$36.50
$52.50 Fine High-pil- e Ax. S.tf.c.i0.6$36.5O $45.00 S'ml's Wool Vel.. ?.3.Kl0.6',$34.5O

$29.50 Fine High-pil- e Ax.. jfl,$22.50 $30.00 Heavy Silk Rag Rug, .91 2, $2 1.50

$31.00 S'ml's Tap. Brussels. flj.$26.50 $26.00 Heavy Silk Rag Rug, Sarlt9,$18.75
Other iliet up and Including 11.3x15 ft. at proportionately prices.

Beautiful pictures at less than half original prices; statuary, vases
and ornaments, are among the unusual offerings in this August Sale.

Al.n Silvtr
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden. New Jersey

at A. M.
Closes at P. M.
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